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UNITEDSTATESOTAMERICA '
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CARLOS DAVID

'
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FACTUAL BASIS
The defendant, CARLOS DAVID IRIAS, (hercinrfler, thc

'dcferdrnt" or'IRIAS"). hrs

a$eed to plead guilty as charged to thc Bill of Informalion now pcnding again* him, chtrging

him with intcntionalty accessing a pmtectcd computcr without authorizaion and recklcssly
causing damage rcsulting in loss of morc than $5,000 during onc ycar, in viotaioa of T.flb

lt,

Unircd States Codq Section 1030(a)(5)(B). Both the Govcrnment and rhc dcfcn&nr, CARLOS

DAVID IRIAS, do hereby stipulatc

and agrec that thc

following facts sct forth r sufficiant faerual

basis for the crimes to which the defcndant is plcading guilty. Thc Govemmcnt and tlrc dcferdant

further stipulate that thc Govemmcnt would have provcn, through the introduction of compctcnt
testimony and admissible, tangible cxhibils, the following facrs, beyond s rcssonable doubg to
support the allegations in thc

Bill of lnformation now pending

against thc defendant:

Thc Government would cstablish that Company A was a New Orleans, Louisiana-based
entity that, among other things, dcvelopcd and distributed specialized umlogical mcdical deviccs
including scopes and laser fiben. company A was founded in about 2fi)2. company A sold its
products both domestically and inlemationally,
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Thc Oovcnrnrcnt would l'urthcr cslablish lhot Company A contractcd with Company B.

r

lbc-boscd rnarkcting plolfonn that opcralcd a sccurcd cloud-bascd computcr syrtcm to handlc
scveral rnarkct ing-rclated functions. l:irst, Company A uscd Compny B's platform to dcvelop
end storc marketing-rclated matcrials, including email contact lists end markaing templatcs ond

bmclrures. Second, Company

A

uscd Company B's ptatform to trsnsmit cmeil merlcting

campaigns and obtained analyics rclated to $e rcsponse and succers rgtes of thc campoigns.
Company A's account with Company B includcd a unique acmunt narnc, uscr nanrc,
created 8nd maintained by Company

A.

rrd prssword

To acccss Company A's account with Compny B, an

individual was rcquired to log in botlr the user name rnd prssword. Company

B'r sysrcmr

including thosc aftiliatcd with Company A's account, werc uscd in and affccrcd inrctst ac

lrd

forcign commerce and communication. As such, Comprny B's systcms. including rhocc afliliacd

with Company A's account, constitutcd

a "protcctcd computcr," as that

tcrm is defincd in'I-rtlc

I

t,

Unircd Sarcs Code, Sections 1030(ef,l) rnd 103(cX2).
The Covernment would further establish that fmm about 2012 until aborn Augusr 14, 2017,

IRIAS was employed by Company A. In his cepacity as an cmploycc of Company

d

IRIAS wrs

rcsponsible for, among other things and sating up Company A's account wirh Company B,
designing certsin marketin g tr;nplates, IRIAS also servcd as Company A's South and Ccnnal
America lntcrnational Product Manager, and in that capacity, hc was rcsponsiblc for coordinating
sales, conducting product demonsEations, and developing clicnt contacts for Company
was one of only three individuals who knew the usemame and password of Company

A. IRIAS

A's account

with Company B. On about August 14,2017,IRIAS tcrminatcd his employment rtlationship with
Company

A.

Consequently, as of not latcr than August 14, 2017,

IRIAS no longcr

was authorizcd
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to occcss Conrpnny A's nccounl with Company
201 7, Conrpony

lI.

Ilclwccn Augusr 14. 2017. and Novembcr

A took stcps lo rcalricl acccss lo its account with Company B, including changing

thc pnssword necded to krg inlo thc account ond chonging the contacl cm6il addrcss afliliatcd with
thc accounl,

Thc Covemment would furthcr cstablish, through thc introducrion of documcntary
cvidcnce and the testimony of Federal Buteau of lnvestigrtion (FBl) Spcial Agcrt Alcna Cristinr
Jaime-Ramirez, that on obout Novcmbcr 2, 2018,IRIAS intcntionslly acccsscd

Compry A's

account with Company B extcmalln without authorization, from hir rcsidcnc. in Cralcr Bay,

Florida. ARer obtaining acccss to company A's account with company B, IRrAs crportcd the
contents of the account to a scrvcr under his unique control. Therctftcr,
contents of the account from Company B's scrvcn, making

company

A.

it

IRIAs dclaod thc

inacccssiblc and unavaitablc to

As a result of thc unauthorized intrusion, company A was unablc lo conduct

marketing campaigns from about Novembcr 2018 until octobcr 2019. Funhermore, company A
was unable to oontact and communicate with thcir customer brsc for approximately two or thrEe
months, which jeoprdiz*n Company A's reputrtion in the specialized field in which it opcrarcd.

By engaging in the acrions describcd abovc, IRrAS rccklessly causcd damage, namely the
impairment to the integrity and availability of data, a program, a systcm, and information,
as
defined in Title I 8, Unired srat€s code, section 1030(e[g). Thc Govcmment
would establish that

IRIAS'

actions resulted in a loss to company

to the offensg conducting a damrge

A, in rhe form of costs associatcd with rcsponding

assessment, and restoring

datq program, systcm, and

information to its prc-offense condition, in the
amount of approximrtcry $t4,593 within onc ycar.
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'ltc

nbovc facls originolc from an invcatigrtion conductcd

by crcdiblc tcstimony fronr, Special Agcnts

rirl

b1 ead would bc provcn d

ofthe Fedcral Burcau oflnvcstignion. rcprcsc-nlarivctr

of Company A, and documcnts ard tangible cxhibits in thc custody of rhc Fcdcrat Bureau of
lnvestigation, and rhe slsremenrs of thc dcfendant, CARLOS DAVID

tRIAll.

Limited Nrturc of Frcturt Besb
This proffer of cvi&ncc is not intcnded !o conni&G

.

cojrlpla. $dcmcnt of

rtl ficts

known by DEITNDANT rnd/or thc Govcmment Rahcr, ir is a minimum rtgrcmar of

frts

inrcndcd ro provc thc necessary facurel predharc for his guilty plca- Thc limitcd
Frryo6. of rhis

proffcr is to dcmonsrratc thst thcrr cxiss a sufficicnt tcgel brsis for thc ptcrs of grilty
chargcd offcnscs by DETENDANT.
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